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І Pprecedentedly long and glorious reign, and І 

I will venture to add that In no portion ol I 
her vast territories were those sentiments BRITISH PARLIAMENTPARLIAMENT to relieve the plough. An attack was > 

the drtWpVsfaait; the enow
more profoundly felt than in the dominion opposition. (Great laughter.) • Щ, T _____ plough Jumped the track, crowed It

Col. De Lislé’s Column Moving To-
loyalty to the new sovereign. cations the right heeiwable-leader and і , . _ - , gtnes and one tender Were badly wreck-

The Canadian contingents to South Africa those who support htin, tilt BhpporP WlMI ІПО BOOT 0336 St СШУІПІЯі ed. One of the disabled engines was
î^very *great“gra'tîficatum to bf^^to as- was promised for all measures In the v ________ hauled back to the station and a gang
sure you that the valor and good conduct of best Inteterte of the country, and апУ of men Under the direction- of Superlh-
M^n^Tn^lhe^ete^r^! “Т^уЖ ь î^aUS&to^ Proceeding. ln,tHutedAg,in,t the Editor »f w«e at wo* til
toTthl8 arduous contort. they яег™ dur" courteol^HWMwr. In wying that, ЇЦе the South African News for Critnin- track, tout without success, wreck-

The union of the several provinces of Au- speaker felt.he voiced the sentiments . - ... .' lng train and crew and gear has been
■toalla tat° »“• '^егЛиГ11о^ <* the apportion. Be had accept^ “ «nd Seditious Libel, ordered from McAdam and will prob-
;ЗоЖ«  ̂ the leadership ‘with diffidence and ------------- aWy get here tomorrow morning. Ae

, . other Important step, towards the consolida- hesitation, not ай the result of aay . . . the track Is blocked, no train can get LONDON, Feb. 7.—Doubt as to the
OTTAWA, Feb. 6.—The ninth par- tlon of the outlying portions of the empire, fear of loyalty or: fidelity of the op- CLANWILLIAM, Feb. 6.—Col. Bran- ôut from here. Fortunately none of the nature of the ceremonial to be otro

llament of Canada commenced today, tte rew position, but rather on account of his der drove the Boers out of Varryhyne- train hands were injured, although the eerved at the opening of parliament,
The weather was beautiful, but the commonwealth. • own comparative inexperleçce In pub- dpn>, capturing a number of wagons men trying to get the wreck cleared Feb. 14, has been set at rest by an ef-
gaiety of the past was. absent from Acting on the advice of my ministère, 1 lie life, and by the fact that he doubt- an“ a <$uafttlty of merchandise. Were encased in Ice, so bitter was the fldal announcement that King Edward

SMisrs ^.'USS “ SfSS&HSSSeES e~ -----— , S«SUS“5S2L;
mourning, $nd the ladles occupying Duke of Cornwall and York, to conclude his times past had fllleâ the position OZ Armed Boers, was an English gover g L BORDEN state cOdeb, which has not been used
seats in the half-filled galleries wore intended visit.to Australasia by one.to the leader, on one tide or the otMr of, the ness on one of the farms. _______ since ;tto£ Prince Consort's death, will
«ombre black and purple. In facL all ^™ to°totorm“о^йіаТнп “ya? HlghneSS house, of the party which to no* Щ ^APE TOWN/ Feb. Б.-The Boers Onnntitton th« Hons. be employed,. *phe precedent of 1888,
feetivlty has been banished from Can- hae been to signify his acceptance the honor to lead. f? captured 200 British when they rushed Tne Opposition Leader, ІП the Home y,e last ocoation on which Queen Vlc-
ada’a capital, and Lord Mintb was of the same. I still hope that that visit may In closing, he felt Culte store t«&t Modiderfantein Jan. 30. The prisoners 1 Ol Common». toria opened part lament in person,
represented by Juhjfe Gwynne, while ï?„h,ot.,c<ÎElaZî^1,h??”ih1»'w=iL1™Tewith the apposition would aACOgdrooet oor- were subsequently released. Thirty . -............» will be followed. The entrance will be
the wives And daughters ef cabinet ttich he wSl^renewed. dial"support to an address to the British werq killed or wounded. Mr. R. L, Borden, the opposition through''thègreai,gates under the Vlc-
Eidnlsters were aSsent from the senate My government has learned with great King. The newly formed guard for the leader In the house of commons, is toria tower, the sovereign and Me
floor. ael^cîflc °dbtoe«hem?Sa^ni Sts! toti After receiving .toe r^tofâ; of the Rafid mines left Stelllngbosh for Jo- forty-til yearn old. He is a son of a sulte радіш<г thence to the robing

After the membérâ of the house of nothing may occur to delay its early com- Joint librarians,. l4ihb house tpse to hannesburg Wednesday. Grand Pre farmer, and has made hie room,
commons had visited the senate oh am- ріейод. meet tomorrow. An order has been gazetted permit- own fight in the worl<| from his youth іщя a black martble stairway,
her and been informed, that hie excel- » bast «ТОМАТИ tin* the importation of goods into the up. A McNutt Patterson, of the fam- wMch for years ha^ been encased in
lèncy would not convey to them his ^ere Reived with Qualified proofs of . Transvaal, subject to a military per- oka Acadia, villa school, claims him wooa. Thence they wMl go through the
reasons for calling parliament until devotion and loyalty. During my journey i OTTAWA, Ptifo. 6,—-In the senate mit. 8,3 one °* hie boys, and it does not ap- gallery and chamber into the house of
they had elected a speaker, they re- wasdteStoed1^ ne™ Senatora byman Jones, McHugh, BLOEMFONTEIN, Feb. B.—The that young Borden had the ad- It ls understood that Sit Ar-
turned to the commons chamber, and $^d^etopmJrtof toe aMricul- В. T. Wood and Robert McKay were peaoe movement through the surrend- vantage of further aeadenüc edu^- Blgge, who «M private secretary
Premier Laurier rose to name Mr. tural induotries of the country and with the • introduced and sworn in. Mr. Bills ePe(j Boers has Mther*^ been unsuc- tion after he ™t toat Ina,,Jur1®n*, ,e to Queen Victoria, will be appointed 
Bain’s successor. J£fdi^Pctemtier ti has not yet arrived. St! -cesaful. was, however, denned qutiffied tojoln private secretary to the Duke of Corn-

Before doing 90 he announced that of m”h con- Senator Power, speaker and tile- Peace envoys will visit Cape Town the teacMng ataff on a New Jersey weHAyd Yo*.
the first duty of parliament would be , gratulatlon and afford ample proof of their lain-elect, advanced to the table ana and ^ going new peace designs. academy, and there he taught until The order of dress for the peeresses
to pass a resolution conveying to the 1 usefulness as cVtizens of the . after being «worn, took the chair and ; OApE ty>WIN Feb б—Officials have hf a portion to take up the been drawn up, indicating that
King a4d his family Canada’s pro- Gw^ne would .^"JSSS towtiti^ltee ”U1 -comply the
found sorrow at the demise of the verrai exposition in Paris. The fine quality represent Lord'Mtnto. - 6 alone'the west coast of Cane Colony P”™"” at HayI“ *“ ” King. The peeresses are ordered to
great and noble lady, Queen Victoria, and varie* .-character of 4nr”thé The 8enate 0,611 Adjourned at Plea- a„al°gt the 1аямі1п„ ^ mercenaries or W6athert)ee 8-114 Graham, both of Wear black court costumes, with no
!Ll their appreciation of the groat ^^^Ме ^^пгагіГ^егу^І^ ^e, and were called together to re- , ^nSt laa>dlng ^ mercenariee whom are now Judges. Called to the tralne, tow cot aroeses, black feathers
lose suffered by the royal family. He ““ tea ^competitions. It, Is a remarkable ceive the deputy governor and m^n- V.T_~,,A МАтТА F„b r The ^ becamf rc он tbe head and veils. No ornaments
would remind the house, however, that testimony to the effectiveness of our cold bers of the commons, after which the;. ^ VALETTA MALTA. Feb. 5. The firm of Chipman and Borden of Kent- are permitted.
their first duty would be to appoint storage transportation faciliUes that Irrah &gaia to meet tomorrow at S British third class cruiser Pyramus has ville. In a short time he was Invited The King will wear his full robes,J£r, and rlldbeW 1ГГоГшеП^ГМ.Г1саіа1а2^, D. m. been ordered to sail to South Africa ,0 Join hlsforiner preceptor at Hall- per^p» ^fthout'.he crown,

feittt that the next duty of passing such* gratifying to observe that as a result of the Speaker Brodeur held a reception, _ IZJNDON, ,Feb. 5,—It Is also reported fax and became the Junior member of ац the peers will be In count dross
an expression of condolence would be display of Canadian r«*°Mrc“ ®°“i4!rnab{® at which the members ,pt both houses ‘here that British troops are advancing the firm of Thompson and Graham, of an6 robes, and all the state officials
accomplished hotter- were present. Refreshments were rapidly towards the Portuguese fron- which toe late Sir John Thompson was w,„ be present as at a drawing room.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier then offered a e°gp countries’have been received for Can- served and the proceedings were most tier. the head. Sir John Thonipeon became except That they will wear their
resolution, seconded by Sir Richard edlan goods. , ,h_ „лпе Peasant. ; • î4Ma4KFORT, Feti. 6.—At a meet- Judge In 18S2. Sir Charles Hlbbert robe*.
Cartwright nominating Louis P. Bro- -éSmiiaf^to Єемме^ v^ry1^^! atteh- In the senate the gaUerlee werè-, i lng of Boer sympathisers here todayf Tapper Joined the Arm, remaining ua- The King will occupy the throne, 
deur аҐRoutée as speaker. He ex- tion of mÿ government During the PMt crowded, and the same sotffime ap- attended by some five thousand peo- til he became a minister, and after the and the great officers of state will be
crossed the hope that the selection і year ship channels have been «iden®4 md pearance was to ri>e seen as in the ple a resolution Was adopted appeal- appointment of Mir. Graham to the grouped around him.
w^be etSlr «teoeptAble to the - *rSrevi^TndtB^tn5m^4eh5m commons. On the floor were seated ^ng to Great Britain to stop toe war In bench Mr. ^en bemsme the tod of LONDON, Feb. 7-King EdWard.
rmnositlon as It was to the govern- ' Sl^teFegrlp^’àna cable communication with Lady Mlnto, Lady Antrim, and mem- gOPtb Africa. the flrm- Do*n 1896 Q“een Alexandra and other members
menL He (Laurier) had every con- Bejie isle/ These aaditlonàl »«urltlra will hers of the families of cabinet minis- Christian De Wet, a nephew of the Paffi little attention to politic. His of the royal family arrived in. Lon-
Se toat ^ Br^e^Tw^^mlto- 1 ^ ter». 01 „ і bL Commander, who was present, Arm had tha.largtet law buslnees of doq at 4 o’d»=k tM. afternoon. They
tato fairness In all matters coming' îlatteAtiTctlç. 1 After the usual formalitiee. Sir Mac* was carried around the hall on the any housejn ^he.j)rovlnçe. and hie drove In four open carriages over the
hefore him and fully ronicteic giadto observe thvt the revenue and. kenzle Bowel! brought to the notlcf ehouWers of toe promoters PI _tbe r-^hti® emergBs were devoted to the In- aaxre route Emperor William of.Ger-
діо-nitv nf the office 1the general volume of _ trade cantinas un senate the grave charges end meeting. ■* r, ' --w- **- 1 terests of its clients. But the retire- many traversed Tuesday. - In their

M I 5^2^toin* affidavit» maSeJby^H. H.Çook, ia»5 ' т'™тілїГ*Йк-Іі.і ^ j ment from «Omlnldn pofflte* offBJr. «. MffiiestWtiàriSiee were the Princess
» Sir (Йіагіев Hlbbert Tupperf-*pee3rv'|ciW^to toe^ry \ said that on Thuradàÿ next he wouW acn l who aswuned Üie leadership vtoforla a^Brince Edward of York,

tag,for the opposition, expressed him- ^ submitted tofou^or the J move for the appointment of the 8*- from CaI!e of the provincial party, madnlTto»^ ThelOngWes in clvUlan clothes and
self as not intending to question the 1 batter supervision of the export trade I lowing committee to investigate the Be Wet, according to Cape Town re I 6ary to choo.se a\ standard bearer to the ladles of the pa tty were closely
selection, blit expressed! the hope that products, andtieo to Wvblou» I allegations ‘ Senators Barker,' Fere*- port3’ latends^o annex various dto- Мд place Borden consented to veiled. Little Edward was In à sall-
the nominee, would observe the tradl- ^‘r°®^ct*e Pa eo^ Pelletier, Ellis, Landry, - Çpx, ^n run wlth ?enoy’ and thoughorm ors> uniform and bareheaded. An es
tions of “this house and that of Great ( fientlemebt of the house of commons: Klrchkoffer, Young, King, Lougtod, netto I candidate oneazdisifle was successful, COrt of Horse Guards preceded the
Gritaln and Ireland.’’ He promised The account, of thepast I Wood and BoweU. Я* Maekenric be, ur8tog *** colonists not to he led the ^ The late contest re- royal carriages, tbs progress of which
the support of the opposition in up- ^етааг°їгіП llkewlsebe placed upon the I dwelt on the serious nature of the Joto btnu I suited In the same divided représenta- was marked, by considerable cheering
holding the dignity of the Office. table at an early date. charges, which he thought should btf CAPE TOWN, Feb. 7—News four yon and again 'Mr. Bofden had; from the snectators.

Mr. Brodeur was unantooutiy elect- â^noroble Qentiemro of I carefully Drobed. '<> .a і ,4Ws - °to from the Doom River coun- I tbe laj-g^et vote. He has had .the ear
ed, and was conducted to the chair r^înmeîm^to^om^éarneet coMlderatkm I . ( “ try shows that the Boers have a base I of уье boufle from. the beginning, and
by Messrs. Laurier and Cartwright. the д.еаяигее to be submitted to you. tot ! ,> • «•. at Calvtnla. From that point they I deserves it, because he never speaks

After Mr. Brodeur thanked the house voting the divine blessing upon ‘J® Tuesday Mr. Wilson will ask .for те- haveneent patrols far and wide. Col. unless he has something to Say; and al-
for the hdnor conferred oh him, Pre- ant labors on which you are aga • I turne ab3Wlng: 1st, toe date, of the De Liste is moving toward them. He ways goes right to the point, while1 his
mter Laurier tnoved an adjournment After the return to the commons, erection of grain elevators At! St. John lost. Lieut. Clowes and one man killed rnanper Is dignified, oourteous emd seif-
until tomorrow at 3 p. m. Premier Laurier announced that the j Halifax and the cost,of each; 2nd, in a skirmish with a Boer patrol. possessed. In 1897. he was chosen to fl6W YOTK-ChlCagO Limited 0П tn6

OTTAWA, Feb. 7,—Parliament met debate on the speech would, be taken І о,е Hirrvrtnnt of grain handled during The country Is wildly mountainous. I move щ, amendment setting forth the
formally this afternoon and transact- up on Monday: 1 each year since erection; 3rd, the aura- British, horse buyers have secured platform of the party. Mr. Borden,
ed its first business. The attendance The tell to name the regular stand- 1 ^ o( officials employed by eaoh ele- 4,000 good horses and 8,000Mr. Haggart and Mr. Powÿl comprls-
of spectators was very large and the ing committees passed as usual. To- y^tor; 4th, all other expenditures on the colony. It was not suspected that M the minority on the famous Dram- ___„ -
galleries were crowded, the ladles morrow an address to the King will I aooount of said elevators. Gross cash there were so many animals avail- mora| counties Railway committee, GRHENV1IXE, Pa., Feb. 7.—Train No. Б,
taking a particular interest in the be considered. ' j receipts of each since built. able. which disclosed some of the details of the New Jlu^mMnto^wlthln
proceedings. Nearly til the fair sex pt-emier Laurter took advantage In I Information was received here to-. GAPE TOWN, Feb. 7,—The official that remarkable deal. It was .Mr. U)e tow'n limlttL p1Te passenger» were dead 
were attired In black, and the few makln„ the last announcement to night that Senators Dever, ElUs, Baird, report of the Invasion says: Borden who made the charges which when taken from the wreck, several are
bright colors which {appeared were соп—ши1аІе Mr. Borden on assuming King and Poirier are snowed up at “The anticipated invasion by Chris- led to the West Huron and “dd‘8?I''*re a number badIy ln*
objects of comment. | the leadership of the opposition. He Greenville,, Maine. tlan De Wet has not yet occurred, but Brodkvllle investigation. and he ^0r Harry A. Hart,

The appearance of Rl L. Borden, the -ид he wouM offer his own congratu- I During the pest year flour deaths oc- it may be only delayed. Although was assumed to he ln charge wood. N. Y.
new conservative leader, was the sig- ьш>ШІ and thoee of the government curred at Tracadle and three new there is no contederahte movement, Qf the case before the cornet- v0^w_W. fegOTon.^ prl"
nal for a great outburst of applause gjgg ot the house to hie honorable I cases were admitted. At present twen- small bodies of men continue to dribble tee of privileges. Thehotiors of tote xYCunÿ, Coboso, N. Y., private
from the opposition benches, in which frl3nd- the senior member tor HaUfax, I ty lepers are being cared for, thirteen across .the Orange River. The largest I inquiry were divided with Mr. Powdl. Tenth Infantry, aged Я. ' .
those occupying government seats Mr Borden, on the elevation to the J females, seven males. of these, two hundred strong, crossed I whose brilliant investigation of toe OMmown^nian, ^c^pe*ed ^
Joined, heartily. “Good again for Nova blgb office of leader of His Majesty’s I Mr. Bennett of East Starooe gives near Bangor station five day*a^>- | bogus toaBote will not soon- be^torgo - unknown man, only papers on person waa
Scotia,” was heard from several quar- ]0yal opposition. It would not be .fit- I notice of motion for Monday: “That The report then gives elaborate de- I ten. VSx. Borden s case was absolute- e postaVeard that had teen sent to the
ters, and amid flattering demonstra- tlng for tem to offer any suggestion in the opinion of tol. house duties tails regarding .towpresent | irjgwd. 1^tot. “ні
-tlons Mr. Borden took his seat. whatever, or any observations as to I should be levied upon lumber imported- of toe Beers and Britsh in Cape ceeded In. blocking toe Inquiry- so (ace m literally torn to ahre&. The m-

The formal communication from Sec- whajt should be the Internal 'policy of 1 into Canada corresponding with those* «nr. a " . . J*? committee reported progress ana ju^ are; __ _ ,

r».—st.si&sgzÿ&JXtz. ssssatrisssr-TIMHSSss**5isired to convey to th*m the speech he (Laurier) felt much pleasure to I Mr. Fortier of Lottenlere will move 606 for toe- raUef Of distressed refu j to allow It to be Ttmmed,_promising B A Marsden, ..
from the throne, was followed by the think in advance that relations be- to make the salaries of public officers gees. that the dgAM el^dii22tsSrith?0Sitete« badly brulaed.
appearance of the gentleman usher of tween Mr. Borden and himself (Laur- I or goveromeot employee attachable. CAPE TOWN, Feb. 7.—Proceedings j be taken up by a coromlss . Joseph Kennedy, East Brookfield, Maes., a
the black rod, who requested the pre- ter) would always be pleasant and Colonel Hughes wljl ask Monday were Instituted today against Mr. This pledge was broken. ». ramen prlvate ln the Tenth Infantry, compound
sence of the members tit the senate, cordial. Amid great laughter Laurier J that all correspondence -re General Albert Cartwright, editor of the South j took a leading part In the dhœveslm of fracture left leg, dut and bruised about head
His excellency’s speech waa as fol-i expressed the hope that Mr. Borden I Hutton be laid on toe table. 1 African Nerve, tor criminal and sedi- I the constitutional awp^ct of toe гтем- an^^boar McGlnnltle, attorney, Portland,
lows-. і/ might continue to exercise for a long, | Mr. Ingraham of East Elgin Will ask j tioua libel, contained in a letter under j lng preferential tariff, holding that Indiana, blp crushed and face cut

'• loli period the functions of leader of 1 lf the government intends bringing to toe nom de plume “British Officer.” could not be applied against countries 0. H. Sambas, - Kent, OWo,
t^JStlon. Canada toe bodies of Canadian troops whlch said that Gen. Kitchener had which had favored nation treaties with , compound fracture left leg. right leg badly

Mr Borden, replying thanked the 1 burled ln South Africa. secretly Instructed his troops to take England. Sr Louis Davies bolffiy de» i C J Henry, MeadvUle, baggageman, left
_L»r for the irindn^tr and courtesy I The liberal conservative caucus con- prisoners. Mr. Cartwright te un- j dared that this was nonsense only to leg broken, tejured abbut toak. - 
premier for the klnfl^ ana couro^y cluded itB aeUberations tonight, with der arrest. It is understood the Brit- be accepted by a second-class lawyer, j S.JUkan, saltan, New York, toghtly,
td to saTin passing that It he should I the result that R. L. Borden was l8b are. trying to sweep toe enemy I but the result provedthat | Levi F. Gaboon, tilouoester. Mass., injured

, leader of the opposition for as ] unanimously selected as leader of the I towards Cape Colony, along an extern- right. Sir Loute at*’?ed bis case а вцкьоу. .
remain leader of toe oppomuem a» frontage with cavalry at each London, and when he was done toe- Milton Stanley, Newark, N. J., leg frae-
offiS lta woUkl be* wholly beyond his j Mr. Brock of Toronto Centre, who епд_ clearing everything in their ad- I oourt did not even call ^Cterlra1 <^neU, “вІтІга, N. Y., slightly,
old, it wo j waa an,no,unced as a possible eandi- I vamce, and it to said that General counsel for a reply, but decided against Harry W^urg, express messenger, Day-

date presided. When the nomination Kitchener Is personally directing the him on toe Spot. In the end Mr. ton, Ohio, cruMied. Orodlc Car_
was made It was received with the ooerations. Fleldtag had to repay to the import- Jg. O-mte Qroto,. Car
greatest satisfaction, and subsequent- J prom tbe southern districts troops I era thousands of dollars of duty цагаіу a passenger escaped withoht aonK 
ly the warmest congratulations were ^ mEnrlng northwards in hopes of wrongfully collected. * ^ injury.
showered on the leader-elect. I catching the republicans between two I boRDEN (XlNGRATtrLATED. a day °coach, combination smoker anfloag-

The leader was given carte blandhe I forces. ’л I Allt a rv* n —Mr Borden the gage car and a msdl car. It waa drawn „by
to formulate a platform on the tinea Before ,toe attorney general Institu- n °7^d^*ofto^ L^titlon^Ml^d one 4
recognized and upheld by the conser- Kd ^ proceedings he wired Lord КП- ^ÆSTi^Cmr

1 vatlves since confederation. I chener the substance of the letter and I JJj tram all narts of Canada. The was completely telescoped by the steel mall
Mr. Halt, M. P., and Senator Bills agked if there were any foundation I morning fro n that h car ahead, which went torough It « « 11

arrived today, after being snow-bound forlLLord Kitchenerr^led t^t toe ”^^tlon^ouM ^ve been made. S^ISÏe. to teet^etow
I for hours. - • I statement was a base libel, entirely l ._____________ flows the Sbeoango river, on the other is a

_ I It was announced today that the І ддууїд of foundation, adding: I CHARLOTTBTOWN. steep bluff. The engine lejt the track a* toe

• JÆ'SLSSS.irrjî: fra
J a Canadian Lloyds. During the past retreat to toe north opened. Inetruc- -------- hours late. The «eldent bappened J-1®:

few weeks the position of Canadian щ toe mature reported were nev- HALIFAX. F*. T.-The mrot detractive just ^J*‘eh2T>fl^d dr^to^Atter
shipping, owing to the action of the J er gival or thought of. We treat en- broke 'out7 toout^l toe crus^the uninjured passengers set
British Lloyds, hae beep brought fore- І ущідд -who hâve surrendered with ev- I 0.clock ln the Tremaine building at the cor- about the rescue of the dead иУ>Ш>і£<Ім 
Ibly to toe notice of the government. consideration.” ner of Queen and Lower Water streets, and surgeons were summoned. »* Wlthm a raw
їіоя.л-к--';»;' --------- 1------------------ «'{.“SSSÆSK їКГЛЙЯї.ТЇІЯ

w.“ s QHARixrrrmowM. b^iarsfcBT,sgSr^s ngba.’iatygw^y^a
backing tt. to6,^^ promisee to Thousand Dollar Fire Wednesday j JîSest exêrtî^i ô? the.pZT oTthe Bremen a^rod in agony. were beared lna

'-■:'П.,.г.гг -ш row *Tvraass
clflc Cable -fret Of 1899. , 1 . *—*— _ _ the building was used as a warehouse by about noon. Very little was left of the teg-

Mr. Blair will move on Monday to I ANDREWS, N. В., Feb. 7.—The Horace Haexard, who loses about tlO.W, gage or express mrtter ln toe ««rs, and
eeU the binder twine of govenmiemt ,^^07 PVR. train from Here У«$-1 moaUy flour, rogart “olaraee, etc. He has
manufacture direct to farmers at toe I terday faUed to connect with toe up іп£££ї№ icons'* Co. hkve an office in the hundred sacks ot mall were““-

SRtSittK ro-?» "T- PE: “ГЖ Z» üST£ït.«.M >r -1* ™ w №..«№«. - --------■
bert Tupper retired front toe ветЛ ОС 1 looomotivea> witi), a wing enow plough-1 
copied by him and gave way to M . 1 arrtved here During the I
Monk pf Jacques Cartier, who will as aQOW drifted badly, filling the cutttags. 
slat Mf. Borden as lieutenant ИГ. „ ^ moimlne the. plough, with two .
Monk is recognized as one of the locomotlve8i. parted ahead of the re- 

a a I ablest men In the house X gular train. The plough stuck in to® I I
I unanimous choice of the P&rty* JJ I Argyie cut, immediately outside tm* |«|
1 Will enter the fight by station yard, the engines returned, anr-
I that they have been strengthened у j ^ engine attached start»
І the best opinion of Quebec, -c ; „

own e
pectatlorie of toe members of Ш 1-.‘J

Met Formally Thursday and Trans
acted Its First Business.

Witt be Opened by King Edward With 
t Fid) State Ceremonial.

Queen Alexandra Will Probably Accompany 
the King—Ancient State Coach to 

be Used.

Castoria is a 
laregorlc, Drops 
neither Opium, 

It is Pleasant, 
by Millions of 
allays Feverlsh- 

a Colic. Castoria 
pnstipation and 
[Food, regulates 
Children, giving 

the Children’s

Full Text of the Speech From the Throne- 
New Conservative Leader Given a 

Splendid Reception. ’
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so well adapted to children 
Id it as superior to any prê
te me.”
CHBR, M. D. Brooklyn, N. Y

tJ

URE OF

RAPPER.

пан ports.
Arrived.

to-Тупе, Feb 1, str Tanagra, 
l*ydna, Croeeley, both from
I Jan 2, ach Helen Shatner, 
ar River; 14th, str Brna, 
tallfax, etc (and sailed lor
». F„ Jan. 30.—Ard, str Gre- 
rpool for Halifax.
S, Jan. 30,—Ard, str Lake 
Bt John, N B., and Halifax,
Jan. 31,—Ard. str» Lake Su- 
John, N B, and Halifax; Ma- 
v York. і
in. 30, ship Harvest Queen, 
làvannah.
an 31, sch Sainte Marie, Mc- 
nandina.
pb 1—Ard, str Alcidee, for St

Feb І—Ard, stra Damara, 
a St Johns, NF; Manchester 
John and Halifax for Man-
1, Doc 21, barks Plymouth, 
Buenos Ayres; 23rd, Ethel, 
[Rosario.

Sailed.
lain, Jan 9, schs F В Wade, 
rs Island (reported chartered 
p Rico for St Stephen, NB); 
Parks, Young, for St Thomas; 
в, Cogswell, for New York.

Jan 20, str Degama, Cole,
I St John (not as before)
Ban. 16,—Sid, ship Honolulu, 
Esacola and Rio Janeiro.
L 30.—Sid, str Bengore Head,
I Jan 21—Sid, str Bengore 

m.
tan 31—Sid, str Loyalist, for

4

... щ 4 mmm 1RAILWAY HORROR.
\i

2

Erie Road Badly Wrecked.

m
■

Fort [ftElON PORTS.
Arrived.

a, Jan 28, brig Iona, Bark- 
Hmington, NC, for St Ann's ’
tec' 8, bark Belvldere, Slaw- 
eosario.
L, Jan. 28.—Ard, bark KataU- 
s, from Pensacola.
BBS, Dec. 17,—In port, hark 
McDonald, for Port Natal.
Ban. 27,—Ard previously, schr 
L Theall, from Fernandina.
Ha, Jan 31, sch Annie T Bai- 
r Jacksonville.
in. 31, sch Congo, McKinnon,
L Jan 31, bark Emma R 
for Macelo via Port . Reading, 
ding, Feb 2, bark Emma R 
for Macelo, Braxll.

Sailed. ,
tend, Jan 29, sch Beaver, tor 
L Jan 21, sch Delta, Smith,
fc Jan 30, sch Sebago, Hun- 
bews. NB.
■phla, Jan 31, str Peter Jeb-
pje., Jan. 30.—Sid, str Turret
Lie.—Sid, str New England, 
Ha Queenstown.
HARBOR, Me., Jan. 30—Sid, 
fcor New York; Llxzie Lee,
p. Jan. 2,—Sid, barks Antilla, 
l’York; Nora Wlggius, Mc-
h, Jan 28, sch Lizzie Burrlll, 
[New York (not previously).

I
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іPhiladelphia, terribly

mі

a.4Hon. Gentlemen of the Senate:
Gentlemen of the House of Commons: у 

last meeting the empire has been 
called on to lament the demise of her /late 
majesty Queen Victoria. Tfie unlveratig re
gret and sympathy with which the tidings 
of her decease have been received 
eut the entire civilized world afford 
testimony to the manner in which «He has 
*t all times discharged her duties 
woman and a sovereign throughout

Since our

best
aaa
un1Л

southern districts troope 1 era ttooueande of dollars of duty

Blacksmiths’
Supplies

;

9POKBN.
reland, from St John for 
fan 28, lat. 41.34, Ion. 64.35.

[ABBIA6BS .

,
1.—At Centenary parsonage, 
January 81st, by Rev. Dr. 
toon of this city, to Mise J. 
; St. Johns. Newfoundland.

H^D^rJtthL hut had his I Ten Thousand Dollar Fire weoneeoay wigiw
the position menuoneo, oui ^ e —Ьош Partly Covered by Insurance.
«(mi to rfhti north omened. Inetruc- I _____

HALIFAX, Feb. 7.—The meet destructive 
Are Charlottetown has had for years oc
curred last night It broke out about 11 
o'clock in the Tremaine building at the cor
ner of Queen and Lower Water streets, and 
Is thought to have been caused by crossed 
wires. The Are was well under wey when it 
was- discovered, and the ttuHdlng was soon 
completely destroyed. Thera Waa. ,a strong 
breeze blowing,- and It- was- only by the 

the part of the Bremen 
e keflt from spreading 

The building 
0,000; loss partly 

greater part of

Bounding Hammer s 
Hoof Parers,

IBATHS. x Driving Hammers, 
Pincers,

-mMSch Settlement, N. B., Feb. 
onia, Isabella, wife of Donald 
years, leaving a husband and 
to mourn their Iras, 
idlac, N. B„ on Jan. 29, James 
1 83 years ahd 4 months. 
Hampton, Jan. 3lst, Henry 
ln the 83rd year of his age. 
home ln Midland, Springfield, 
«. B., on January 20th, of 

Benjamin Gray, J. F., aged 
three months, leaving a wife 
Snd-childres.
Yarmouth, January 21th, ot 
mah, wife of William Edward 
71 years and 4 months.
,residence, 31 Harrison street, 
fruary 2nd, Mrs. John Kerr, 
idoosta, Ga., on Feb. 3rd, A.

1

і
t ' :
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littleBar IronHorse Shoes, 
jiorse Shoe Nails.

Rasps,
V

ROBERT і COX,29
r: HARNESS EANBFACTUBBB.
Silver, Nickel, Brass art Rubber Mountings Sleigh 

Botes, Bells, Whip. Collars, Haroera Oil, Ho.
Prîtes Right, RspsWng Dot» Premptly.
U SYD1SY 8Г.?нЇЇГеоМеп Ball Cor.W. H. THORNE & CO mh this city, Feb. 1st, John S. 

led 77 years, leaving a wife, 
one daughter to mourn their
this city, on Jan. 31st, At 

seph Trimble, aged 70 years. 
-At Hampton, Feb. 1, Thom, 
gad 48 years, leaving a wlf« 
Bren.

Satisfaction $

ST. JOHN, N. a 41:
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